No. 57/11/2019-Trg/FC/BPR&D
Government of India
Ministry of Home Affairs
Bureau of Police Research & Development

NH-08, Mahipalpur
New Delhi
Dated: Aug., 2019

To

1. DsGP of all States/UTs
2. DGs – All CAPFs/CPOs
3. The Director Parliament Security Service, Parliament House, Annexe, Delhi
4. Commissioner of Police - Delhi
5. Directors – CAPT Bhopal and All CDTIs

Sub: ATA- IN16PSTTT02 CTPF, Protecting Soft Targets Train the Trainer Course from 04/11/2019 to 16/11/2019 at CAPT Bhopal. – reg.

Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith US Embassy letter dated 29/7/2019 regarding ATA- IN16PSTTT02CTPF, Protecting Soft Targets Train the Trainer Course to be organised from 04/11/2019 to 16/11/2019 at CAPT Bhopal.

2. The course is intended to provide 24 mid-level law enforcement and commercial sector professionals responsible for the protection of venues, referred to as soft targets, that are susceptible to terrorist exploitation because of their public accessibility. Participants conduct a risk assessment – including threat, asset, and vulnerabilities assessments – develop a strategic plan, and select procedural and physical countermeasures to help protect soft targets.

3. The three (03) days Train the Trainer portion of the course prepares eight (8) of the PST course participants selected by ATA Instructors to train other personnel in the country in the techniques described above. The participants will be required to develop training modules and make presentations that will demonstrate and refine their training skills. Course description, objective and criteria for nomination etc. may please be seen in the enclosed communication of US Embassy.

4. It is requested that nomination of four eligible and willing officers (two main & two reserve) in the rank of Inspector to DIG in the following bio-data proforma may be forwarded to this office latest by 05/09/2019 through their respective Home Department/proper channel via E-mail/speed post/Fax etc. No direct application will be entertained.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Family Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Unit and Place of Posting</th>
<th>Organizational Code</th>
<th>Date of Birth (City)</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Contact No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Abbreviations not to be used.
5. Nominating authorities should nominate candidate with appropriate skill and work background who will actually utilize this training in their work. Participants should be well conversant with English language. **Nominations without complete bio-data will not be entertained.**

6. While nominating officers for the subject course their availability for the course may be ascertained and request for last minute exemption shall not be entertained except on genuine ground.

7. For any assistance may contact to Assistant Director (Trg./FC) on telephone No. 011-26782189/E-mail id: adfc@bprd.nic.in.

Encl.: As above

Yours faithfully,

(Sudhir Kumar)

DIG/Dy. Director (Trg./FC)

**Copy to:**

1. MHA, [Sh. B.K. Singh, Under Secretary (Police)], New Delhi – for info.
2. In-charge Computer cell for uploading on BPR&D website.
From

Additional Director General of Police (Training)
Thiruvananthapuram

To

All Unit Heads

Sir,

Sub : Inviting nominations for ATA-IN16PSTTT01CTPF, Protecting Soft Targets Train the Trainer course at CAPT Bhopal from 04th-11th Nov 2019-reg:-


Kindly refer to the above.

"ATA-IN16PSTTT01CTPF, Protecting Soft Targets Train the Trainer Course" is scheduled to be conducted from 04th-11th Nov 2019 at CAPT,Bhopal. As such eligible nominations in the prescribed format any may be forwarded to this office on or before 31/08/2019. Level of participants is Inspector to DIG. Last minute exemption will not be allowed under any circumstances except for genuine reasons. (The letter from CAPT,Bhopal is attached herewith for reference)

Yours faithfully

Sandhya B IPS
Additional Director General of Police

Copy To : (1). SPC,Kerala (with C/L) for information.
(2). ADGP,SCRB to upload details in webportal of Kerala Police.